
Note: price is per night

Campgrounds:
These are Eight Free Camping Sites Surrounding Sedona, AZ
Time: Most of the spots are a 15 minute drive to the retreat,
but if you are deciding on one spot and want me to check the
time from the studio, email me and I'll let you know.
Price: Free

Camp Gear Rental:
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms

Affordable Stays:
Note: When booking an affordable stay, try to book through
a third party site. The hotel website will always be the most
costly. Expedia, in my research, is often the lowest.

Oak Creek Lodge
Time: 14 Minute walk to retreat
Price: $65 - $85

The Star Motel
Time: 4 Minute walk to retreat
Price: $80 - $120

Cedars Resort
Time:5 Minute walk to retreat
Price: $90 - $120

Sedona Affordable Air BnB's
Time: 5 - 15 minute drive
Price: $100 - $120

Cornville / Cottonwood Air BnB's
Time: Cornville / Cottonwood is about a 15 - 20 minute drive from Sedona. If you want a really
good nightly deal, getting an air bnb in this area is a great option.
Price: $50 - $110 per night
Note: If you are set on an air bnb and want me to let you know how close it is to the retreat,
feel free to email me and I'll look it up.

Bell Rock Inn Sedona
Time: 15 minute drive to retreat

https://campnado.com/dispersed-camping-sedona/
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/23809029?check_in=2023-09-22&check_out=2023-09-24&source_impression_id=p3_1691155132_NmxJNKQUyxGcvtEX&previous_page_section_name=1000&federated_search_id=603d7477-609b-4b4d-bc42-4228c4fadc57
https://www.oakcreekmobilodge.com/accommodations
https://www.thestarmotel.com/
https://www.sedonacedarsresort.com/
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/s/Village-of-Oak-Creek--AZ--United-States/homes?tab_id=home_tab&refinement_paths%5B%5D=%2Fhomes&flexible_trip_lengths%5B%5D=one_week&monthly_start_date=2023-09-01&monthly_length=3&price_filter_input_type=2&price_filter_num_nights=2&channel=EXPLORE&query=Village%20of%20Oak%20Creek%2C%20AZ&date_picker_type=calendar&checkin=2023-09-22&checkout=2023-09-24&source=structured_search_input_header&search_type=user_map_move&zoom_level=11.37026090343055&price_max=229&place_id=ChIJKzP0YwemLYcRAsl_G75h7Og&ne_lat=34.94516361425388&ne_lng=-111.61180032715765&sw_lat=34.695714100345945&sw_lng=-111.88208663682656&zoom=11.37026090343055&search_by_map=true
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/s/Cornville--AZ--United-States/homes?tab_id=home_tab&refinement_paths%5B%5D=%2Fhomes&flexible_trip_lengths%5B%5D=one_week&monthly_start_date=2023-09-01&monthly_length=3&price_filter_input_type=2&price_filter_num_nights=2&channel=EXPLORE&query=Cornville%2C%20AZ&date_picker_type=calendar&checkin=2023-09-22&checkout=2023-09-24&source=structured_search_input_header&search_type=autocomplete_click&zoom_level=12&price_max=229&place_id=ChIJgRu5xEYGLYcRc5PazOMmsRU
https://bookings.tophotelreservations.com/103560/#/guestsandrooms


Price. $90 - 150

Hilton Vacation Club
Time: 15 minute drive to retreat
Price: $90 - $130

Higher Cost Stays:
Arabella Hotel Sedona
Time: 6 minute walk to retreat
Price: $100 - $180

Los Abrigados Resort
Time: 7 Minute walk to retreat
Price: From $70 - $250

Hyatt Residence Club
Time: 8 Minute walk to retreat
Price: $150 - $200

El Portal Sedona Hotel
Price: $180 - $250
Time: 7 Minute walk to retreat

Southwest Inn Sedona
Price: $120 - $220
Time: 10 minute drive to retreat

L'Auberge
Price: $800 - $1,200
Time: 10 minute walk to retreat
Notes: this resort is very luxury based, probably the most expensive hotel in Sedona.

Arroyo Pinion Hotel
Price:$100 - $250
Time: 12 minute drive to retreat

Casa Sedona Inn -
Price: $250 - $350
Time:13 minute drive to retreat
Notes: This one has an old school energy which is why I like it. It is run by a small group of
people who make the stay feel like a very homey experience instead of a tourist(y) vibe.

https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/flgrigv-hilton-vacation-club-ridge-on-sedona/?SEO_id=GMB-AMER-GV-FLGRIGV&y_source=1_MzkwOTkzMzYtNzE1LWxvY2F0aW9uLndlYnNpdGU%3D
https://www.arabellahotelsedona.com/?gclsrc=3p.ds
https://www.diamondresortsandhotels.com/resorts/los-abrigados-resort-and-spa
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/arizona/hyatt-residence-club-sedona-pinon-pointe/sedsh
https://elportalsedona.com/
https://www.swinn.com/
https://www.lauberge.com/#
https://www.choicehotels.com/arizona/sedona/ascend-hotels/az021?mc=llgoxxpx
https://www.casasedona.com/


Junipine Resort -
Time: 23 minute drive to the retreat
Price: $500 - $1,000

Briar Patch Inn
Price: $350 - $350
Time: 15 minute drive to the retreat

RV Parks:
Rancho Sedona RV Park
Time: 4 Minute Walk to retreat
https://ranchosedona.com/

Oak Creek Mobile Lodge
Time: 14 Minute Walk to retreat

Airport Information:
- There are two ways to fly to Sedona. One is flying into the Flagstaff airport through American
Airlines. Flagstaff is only a 45 minute shuttle into Sedona. The other, and more common /
cheaper way, is to fly into the Phoenix airport and get a shuttle to Sedona. The Phoenix to
Sedona shuttle is the most common route people take. The shuttle companies are listed below.
You can also rent a car with Turo at the Phoenix airport and drive up to Sedona. Turo is an
alternative car rental company that is cheaper than most mainstream car companies.

- The best method for finding affordable flights is to use Google Flights or Sky Scanner.

The shuttle from Phoenix to Sedona (if you're not renting a car) or from Flagstaff to Sedona is
Groome Transportation:
- Groome Transportation

See you in Sedona… 🙂

https://www.junipine.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=business-listing
https://briarpatchinn.com/
https://ranchosedona.com/
https://www.oakcreekmobilodge.com/accommodations
https://turo.com/gb/en
https://www.google.com/travel/flights/search?tfs=CBwQAhonEgoyMDIzLTA5LTIxagsIAxIHL20vMHZ6bXIMCAMSCC9tLzBmc3YyGicSCjIwMjMtMDktMjVqDAgDEggvbS8wZnN2MnILCAMSBy9tLzB2em1AAUgBcAGCAQsI____________AZgBAQ&hl=en&gl=us&curr=USD
https://www.skyscanner.com/
https://groometransportation.com/sedona/?&sd_client_id=2398f1c5-cd80-4365-b0d3-42e2d23291a3

